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VFW AUXILIARY 
PLAN FUTURE 
ACTIVITIES

Members of the I.aelieh' Aux 
iliary of Lnmita. V.F.VV. Post 

.rs'o, li>22 ai-e me'e'line, in the. 
homes ol the me-mhers through

tiny night they were K ucsts of 
Mrs. Teresa Andiews at her 
NarbeJime avenue- home.

Plans were liinde for the-audit- 
Inj; of the books of the oipmilza- 
lion to-be he-Id at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Elizabeth 
West, 15)25 W. 259th place.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ciiculie'h was 
admitted into membership of the 
unit transform!,' from the San 
Pcelro Auxiliary. The sev. in>: 
rlnb meeting was announced for 
the home- of Mrs. Kohe-rt Estes 
on. Allie:nii. street Thupsela-y, Ja«,- 
27,. to be preceded by a pot- 
luck luncheon. The next uni.t 
mcetlriR will he held Feb. 1 at 
the home of Mis. Ruth De-Hart, 
2227 W. 255th street and 
infi - as hostess will bi 
Madge JVJehlcr.

Refreshments we're served at. 
the close of the meetiiiK as the: 

 ladies grouped t. h e; m s e 1 v o s 
around ~the television set. Mrs. 
Andrews was assisted by Mf 
T,eila Forrest 
Smith

Sorority 
Sets Plans

30,000 other members of Wo-, t
men's. Societies of Me t h o d i s
Churches in cm-ryiiij; out th
month's theme- "Advance   PC
jzethcr." The object of the theme G. Coong and M..,. ..,  ,. 
is to enlist thousands of women their campus homo from 3
In the activities of the Women'?

Doris Smith 
',t Wins Degree 

at Occidental
Doris RnbingltR Smith] rtauuli. 

... < "' °f M >'- and Mrs. K.irl Uobin- 
id Mrs.' Elyda Pile of 1218 Cola avenue, is a 

candidate ' for the degree nl 
bachelor of nrt.-; to be a'vaulr d 
at the (Will eomnieneemeni cere 
monies to be l-.cM in Tiiornc 
Hall at Occi.lcntal College, at 8 
o'clock Tuesday evening, ^eb. 1, 

Baxralmncate services'will he

. ...

members pf the
toto

At Occidental, Mrs. Smit 
education major and 

ticta Phi Delt
I'ity.

ried out.'.The annual report by FROM PITTSBURGH
.the treasurer, Mrs. B. E. Bell, . W.  <!'. School, 815 .Beech ave-
will be heard and during the nue, returned recently from a

, proptam hour-Mrs. Merle Hov-e! holiday visit, with his father,
of San Pedrt). will he soloiM. i Dnvid' Schpeil, . near PlttRbui'KlV,

Hostesses will .be Mrs. Ore-; Pa. Tiie visit marked the Hi si
. Kory May, Mrs. Ada Cross and' Christmas the men had spent 

Mrs. "ZeF - - - - -

Fuchsia Club 
Members Hea 
Talk on Roses

1 Speaker Explains Work of 
4 John Spencer Tracy Clinic

nitl to as deaf and dumb mutes," 
. niher ol the board of director* 
nil' foi: the Deaf, when she ad- 
SI reel P.T.A. Thursday aftrrnoon

The

port ed on several 
s stieet crossings where 
Hi rM .School children 

d school.
ica mi they -.'(in to be dumb, Ml.s H W- wilkins, ways and 
i il,:ii ih.-v eiinnot hear and mt,uns chaiiman, announced that 
h:ne not iicen lauMbt to talk. I tnp |( |,) n . : p breakfast was a de- 
Parents mav he.uin to teach the | ,.,,,,,,, SUPW. S8 am| Mrs. R. P. 
chil.l to talk as soon as they j KelloKK -made a plea for solicit- 
Iran, that he is deaf l,y avail-. ol ,s fol . , hc amn , a i Ked Cross 
;i, . !h.ni.-..|ve}; of the. parent ed- j f, llui.,.a i K i| 1K , (-ampalKn to begin 

.::,.., ,.|a--i-4 i,nee a week., MH| .,, h ] She asked workers to
-  111. I'liild -is K years ol ;Vo]iii\ti'T'r "if "they could even 

... !, can thin attend inn -s.-ry , ,, ()Vl .,. ji,,,;,, own s\nci block. If
  I'.i. and with Hie lielp ol the],,,, j r ,.Si A. D. Scott, telephone 

,.:  . nl he ran be taught tOjT,om j| a 1020-.I, should be notl- 
til Then the child is ready f |, 1(I 
for school and through the 
first five years training he v 
lie able In go IhroiiKh .school 

If he so desire
M

fill-
ell said that the 
r'lcd through dona-

Inck of funds,

Mrs. D. O. Jones was ap 
pointed chairman of the hon-. 
oraiy life   membership commit 
tee with Principal Miss Fran 
ce's Dastarac, " y. C. H. Hawley 
and I "i s. C. W. Brockelsby to 
assist in present ing names of 
deserving persons for the honor

Thi

.HIT,, cully.l)ei;un selling j''" 1 t' 1 '-' nrxt 
:'i -hips' at one dollar each. | Jlrs. LottJe Hill, teacher, gave 
I. ('. Tail, procjarn chair-1 a short talk in memory of Mrs. 
eli.ipei.-ed of u number of I Klixiibeth I.illey, .who die-d more
  rships alter the meeling than a. week 'ago. Mrs. Lilley
 III eihta.in more for those had taught, at. Orange Street 
,'ish to .support this \voik. j School about'25 years before be- 

slated that I coming ill. Announcement was

| ESCORT TEAM TAKES PART IN CEREMONIES Attired iii old-fashioned gay-colored crepe pa- 
; pel- full length gowns with puff, sleeves and shawl. colUs complirncirling their tight-fitting basques, 
\ members of the escort team of l.omita Royal Neighbors assisted in the imtallation ceremonies of 
I the lodge Friday night. The ladies' costumes were further enhanced by .large hats trimmed in ruf 

fles and they carried gay-solorcd parasols also made of crepe paper in harmonizing' colors. -In the 
group'{left to right) were Mcv-James Joyce Nansel, Bernice Finlc, Gcrliude Schreiber, Nettie Tay-

CAT.D PARTY FUNDS 
WILL' BENEFIT PTA 
\A/p FARE WORK

coniing a great help to children

tralin, ; Germany1, ( Canada' and 
our own Alaska. The course is 
not   packaged but', rather, it is 
made up 'to meet the need of 
each individual case. The par- 
ent must promise, to send a re

WHEN FATHER 
CALLED NEW YORK

How in a few short years, Long 
Distance has speeded service,

nd Introducing the speaker wa: 
i i Mrs. G. C. Tail, program chair

thai t.hp association had 
sent a floral tribute to the fu 
neral services.

Dno piano selections were en 
joyed during the program hour.. 
Mrs. H. V. Blakesley, director 
of Orange Street Mothersingers 
and -Mrs. W. W. McCann were 
at. the two pianos. '':

Presiding .at the urns we^e 
Mrs. Esther Morrison and Mi$s 
Mary Dempsey, A-6 teacher. Mrs.
P. F. Ragene mother
chairman and room mothe^i, 
Mesdam'es E. B. Smith, H. 'Ya- 
nover and Vincent Zanlch as 
sisted. .

improved clarity, lowered rates i. Back in 191 s it ».,^ quite a &»>•> u, c..u
. . !on'K tli stil ,,a-all tlu-«-,ly .cnL tlio coumn. 'look | W.O.ViS. Cl 1^ i ^ :.>. =i'l iM-:t:,llat

NAMES COMMITTEES' i!!'^;','!'. !d!y',,,r ' 
AT WEFKi.'Y MEFTIMG ' M'^I-. Ki-.'i.i-. ,i

Ki.ilKiNG OI-IIU.R KtCtlVES GlfTV-Mrs. Anna tiickson, (left) 
retiring oracle of Lomita Royal Neighbors Lodge is shown re 
ceiving a past oracle's.pin from the lodge membership at public 

''." '! instii'ul'on ceremonies Friday night. Mrs. Rowena Airey, newly- 
ihsiallcd oracle, made the presentation. .  

(he : --.,,  . -.

Escort Team Adds Beauty 
Mo R.N.A. Installation

2. Today It's just as easy 10 [.ilk iicross ilu- 3. Rates have gone down cunoiinijly. |<i
nation us il is «> talk 10 MIIIU-IHII- jusi .UTO-.S ilu- ! )!», l-'.ulu i piiiil .ilioul SI8.00 fin- tlic r.iiracl,.
l,.blc from you. Continual impioveincuis in ilu of lalKinj. Cu.iM-ii.-Co.ist. \Vonli ii, (l ><>. IU I').'",

' l|u way, make a iiDim.il \diiu i.ui) .10(1(1 milopr 1,111 in.il;c llu s.iino (.ill lor JUM .-'.',(1, | In. i.r,.
more wich case, ' llcrt-'i one ot locl.n'i liig b.ug.iin.

4. Takes less time today

The Pacific Telephone
dA) and Telegraph Company

More than 70,000 |ieo|ile woiking ttplher to In 
nlsh ovei-ljcllet telephono service to Hit: Vi'e>l

of yoilr |IJ«KCSI liarj-Jiiii lojuy.

DAYS
tiay'tt January

HALF-PRICE

. . . and Month End Clean-Up!

Sensational, itrand New

- Reg. $14,95 '
We promised not to publish (hi 7

$29.95 Dresses, go *t ....,....:....,.............._ $14.95

25.00 Dresses, go at ................... 12.50

59.95 Lilli Ann Suits ......................_ 29.98'

37.50 Gabardine Sgi+s ................ 18.70

29.95 Gabardine Coats. 

5.95 Wool Sweaters 

5.95 Nightgowns ............

.79 Panties, 2 for ..

3.98 Slips, go at........

Pay 13
USE GAY'S 30 - 60 - 90 
DAY CHARGP

14.98

2.98

2.98

.79

1.99


